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July24,2006
Attorneyof Britishof BritishColumbia
Buildings,
Room234,Parliament
B.C.V8V1X4
Victorla,
GeneralWallyOppal:
Attorney
Attention:
DearSir:
Re:preparationof Affidavitsand documentsfor the land title rogistry
a Supreme
youwillrecallI appeared
beforeyouon3 April2003,whenyouwererstill
thelaw.
courtjudgeandwe spokeonthematterof following
an affidavitof MartinWirick,and the
I wroteto you on 22 May2006,regarding
thelawon thefilingof affidavits.
following
ofjusticesystemparticipants
importance
Mr.WayneWillows,
fromyourassistant,
WhatI gotbackwasletterof obfuscation
from
andit is apparent
ofthelawsociety
dated14June2006.Mr.Willowsisnota member
that
a legalopinion
yetheisgivingwhatisessentially
thathe is nota lawyer,
hisresponse
withrelationto an affidavit.
is clearlyincompetent
thatwas
affidavits
calleda guideto preparing
a 20 pagedocument
I downloaded
Society
LegalAsslstance
Q.C.Community
prepared
by DavidMossop,
Fax:604'685-7611
BCVOE4G'lTel:604-685-3425
Vancouver,
Street
Suite800- 1140WestPender
neV
clasbc,
Web:http://www,
TollFree:1-888-685-6222
Web:http-://www2.oovnet.oro/cla$

I was referringto,
the particulars
Seeattachedpagesfromthe documentconcerning
Mr.MartinWirickpurportsto be a bankruptafterhavingdefraudedcitizensof more
than$70 millionthroughvariousformsof mortgagefraud. I broughtto yottrattentionthat
thatlt lackeda date,andthe addressof the deponent.
hisatfidavitwas seriouslydeficient,
Mr.Wllows saysin effectthatis okay. Evenclerksand registrars,who take affidavitsknow
wouldknowthatcommentis ridiculous.
of the requirements,
who are
lwas shockedto findthat youwereemployingpersons,like Mr. \A/illows,
on
in the law,notqualifiedto practicelawand are givinglegalopinion$
notknowledgeable
- thinlyveiledprotection
for Martin
mattersof lawthatwereplainandsimpleobfuscation
Wirick.

2
provided
that
earlier,
misinformation
correctsthe
a responsethat
lwouldappreciate
andthe filingof documents.Alsoit is
the lawon the swearingof documents
recognizes
with relationto mattersthatgo to his
time.t\ilr.Wirickwas chargedandthe obfuscation
wasstoPPed"
malfeasance
when a lawyer,albeita disbarredlawyer,with Mr. Wirick,s
It is suspicious
(Mr,\Mrickwas calledto the Bar in 1979)swearsan affidavitthat did not
experience
iin
in viewof thefactthathe hadalreadyswornatfidavits
conformto the rulesespecially
See
it isdevious.
totherules.Moreparticuluarly,
whichdidconform
thesameproceedings
andfiledApril14,2003'I also ./
dayof April,2003
swornthe 11th
copyof affidavit
enclosed
2,1/
dateidFebruary
of Mr,JusticeSigurdson
enclosea copyof the reasonsforjudgment
lf youread
fromhisbankruptcy'
fora discharge
Mr.Wirick'sapplication
2005dismissing
youwillseethekindof personyouaretryingto protect.
thejudgment
thefactthatMr.Wirickwas
I shouldnothaveto remindyouthat,notwithstanding
stillliablefor the trustfundsthatpassed
he is nevertheless
petitioned
intobankruptcy,
thatMr.Wirick
of thefindingby Mr.JusticeSigurdson
throughhistrustaccountbecause
and
breachof trustunderS 173 (1) (k) of the Bankruptcy
was guiltyof fraudulent
Act and also on the basisof Mr. Wirick'sown admissionon his statutory
Insolvency
Tltisshouldbe a
of Affairsfiledin his bankruptcy.
attachedto his Statement
declaration
attentionand for the attentionof the Law Societyof tsritish
matterfor your imrnediate
thebenchers
although
oftheLawSociety
to pursueonbehalfof allthemembers
Columbia
Mr'Wirick
in bringing
involved
actively
to become
oftheLawSociegseemto be reluctant
tojustice.
from
fortrustlawasapparent
is alsoresponsible
Theattorneygeneralof a province
lheAttorneyGeneralAct.

'2 The AttomeYGeneral
Govemorandthelegalmembarof the
of thaLleutenant
(a) is theofficiattagaladviser
ExecutiveCouncil,
of publicar7airsis in acconlancewithlaw,
(b) mustseeffiaf the administration
with the administntlonofiuslltcain Eitish
(c) mustsuparintendalt matterse,onnected
jurisdiction
of thegovemmentof Canada,
Cotumbiathat are notwithinthe
of the Legislaturcand generally
(d) mustadyiseon the/ogis/aflveactsand proceedingls
adyisethegovernmenton all maftercof lawrefenedto the AttorneyGenera/by the
gavemment,
(e) is entrustedwith the powersandchargedwith theddies whichbelongto the ofticeot
by lawcrusage,so faras fhose
of England
SoffciforGeneral
the AttomeyOeneraland
to BritishColumbia,and alsowith the Wwersandduties
Wwercanddutiesare appticable
andcaniedinto
to be administered
which,by thelawsof Canadaandof BritishColumbia
the
Attomey
General
the
of
office
helong
to
of BritishColumbia,
effectby the govemment
andSolicitorGeneral,

(f) mustadvisetheheadsof tha ministries
of fhegavemmenton all mattersaf law
connectedwiththe ministries,
issuedunderthe GreafSea/af British
(g) is chargedwiththe seft/ementof all instruments
Columbia,"
From tirneto time the need to followthe law has to be made clear. Mr. Plant did an

jobof makingtrustlawclearbyputtingtheCharitable
Purposes
Praservation
Act
excelfent
are
thattheirdonations
intolawsothatthosewhodonatetothesetrustscanfeelconfident
predators
to thetrustproperty.lt is yourdutyas attorneygeneralof British
notattracting
tojudgesintheCourtofAppealthattheymustalsofollowthelaw
to emphasize
Columbia
of trusts.

forthe
extractfromthe guidelines
Attached

